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We are always glad to welcomne the publication of a new book wvhich
is likely to render more easy, and consequeritiy to popularize, the study
of entomology. The author of the wvork before us bias, no doubt, liad
this object in viewv wvhen preparingy this manual, in which are brought to-
,gether "for the first titie, descriptions of ai the species of butterfiies
whichi occur iii North America, north of Mexico." Hle bias evidently
takcn a great deal of pains iii the execûtion of his task, and expended
nîuchel labour upon the descriptions of over six hundred and thirty species
of buttterfiies, and iii the preparation of the illustrations, for "1not only is
a colourcd plate given of one species of nearly ail. the genera, but wvood
cuts are given of somne portion of about 250 species, illustrating sone
pecuiliar character by ivhich the insect inay be knovn ; both plates and
ivood cuts bave, with a single exception, been drawni and engraved by the
author himiself."'lTie wood cuts, givingy a wving, or a portion of a %vin-, of
a number of closely aliied species, ivill be found very useful hièlps by any
one employing the book for the identification of his specimens, and are
niuch superior to the coloured plates. Anyone with a large stock of speci-
mens on hand, and wvitlî a fewr named in différent genera to start ivith, will
find ibis book- a verv uisefuil and handy manuial for the narning, of bis
material, but ibis. we fear, is the extent of its value. The attor luis
adopted the comparative inetbod in his descriptions, wvhich involves a
constant reference t0 some other species, wbicb tbe lýeginner in the study
niay chiancc flot to have, and be woefully puzzled in consequence. There
are DiO synopses, or comparative tables, of either genera or species given,
but the author selecîs a species as bis "type" and compares.îhe other mnein-
bers of the genus with it. If the student possesses a si.ecitnen of this
iypicai species bis way 'viii bc fairly easy, but wihout it the investig-,ationi
wvill be sadly difficult, if not hopeless. Anoilher very serious defect in
ilhc book is the entire absence of ail] reference to the preparatory stages
of tbe insects, and conisequently to their food-plants, habitsq, dates of ap-
pearance, etc. We trust that the author may be enabled to issue a second
Cdition of tlhe work, and inake it a thorougli and complete 1-:înanîîàil "bv
renicdying the defects ibiat we bave referred to. That tbis imazy be doue
in a concise forni aisd iii a mc'st iseful nhanner is admirably proved by
Stainticin's 4« N-auai of tule Bnitisb M\otbs and But terflies," ivhich we wouild
commnend to our author as, a niodel for imitation when lie enters upon the
preparation of his next edition.
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